There have never been headaches or pains about the head. She is well grown, healthy looking, cheerful, and full of vitality. Renewed X-ray examination this month has revealed nothing further.
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DISCUSSION.
Mr. E. H. E. STACK said. that in 1900 he had a remarkable case of leontisasis ossia, in a female patient, which affected the whole head, and had been slowly growing for twenty-one years. He was able to secure half the skull after death. None of the foramina of the base were even slightly affected, although the vault and the face were tremendously involved in the bossy diffuse leontiasis. At one spot the skull was 3 in. thick. There was no interference with brain or nerve function. She had long attended an outpatient department, and the case was regarded as hydrocephalus, which it resembled. The cause of death was diphtheria. The head was of enormous weight, and the patient had been accustomed to sit supporting it with her hands, so that in time her forefingers were dislocated outwards by the burden. He wrote to Dr. Keevil, of Michigan, who had described the condition, sending him photographs, and in reply Dr. Keevil pointed out that in advanced leontiasis ossia the foramina were not affected. It was difficult to imagine that in the present case the foramina had not been involved; one would have thought a slowly exerted pressure behind the foramen would not have affected the nerve.
The PRESIDENT said the interesting feature of the case was the optic atrophy. He remembered only one case of this disease, that of a patient whom he first saw about twelve years ago, and had seen several times since. This patient used to travel to London yearly to get a larger hat, owing to the progressive growth of the skull bones; he too had. felt the increasing weight of his head, and he was also deformed in several other ways. He had, however, no headache nor optic atrophy. The optic atrophy must be a very rare complication. How did Mr. Harman suggest the condition was caused ?
Mr. BISHOP HARMAN, in reply, said he thought the optic complication was due to the optical bone sharing in the enlargement. The bone was very dense in character.
A Direct Record Scotometer. By N. BISHOP HARMAN, F.R.C.S. THE instrument shown is a simple and convenient arrangement for miiaking and recording Bjerrum's test and mapping out central scotomata. I have used it for over two years, and find it a great labour-Section of Ophthalmology saving contrivance. Its real advantage consists' in the speed and accuracy with which observations may be made and recorded. In this work speed and accuracy are synonymous. My observations have convinced me that to get accurate results the work must be done so quickly that the patient does not get tired or let his eye wander from the fixation point. Ifin making his records the surgeon has to move about, take notes, shift the instrument, or do anything which-takes time or diverts the patient's attention, the accuracy of observation is seriously diminished, if not lost. I have taken a series of observations in measuring the blind spot of one of my own eyes, repeating the The face of the screen bears no mark other than the central fixation spot; the dotted lines of radii and degree circles indicate the chart beneath the screen. measurements time after time, without interval for rest. I have found that the fifth or sixth mapping gave a slightly larger area than the first, and after that fatigue made a delineation erratic. My first experience of Bjerrum's test was made as recommended by its author, with a black sheet hung against a wall. I soon felt the need of getting behind the screen so as to be able to see the patient's eyes without interruption. I thereon used a blackened disc of three-ply wood fitted to the ordinary perimeter stand with the degree circles and radii graven upon its surface. The object used was gummed on to the point of a lead pencil, so that its movements could be recorded by the marks of the pencil on the blackboard. The method was quick and accurate, but had the serious disadvantage that the record needed copying on paper, a duty occasionally forgotten. After that I tried thin sheets of tracing paper fastened to the blackboard, so that the paper received the direct record of the observation. But this had to be discarded, for the patient saw what was being done. One patient brought me a sheaf of observations of his blind spots which he had made himself; it is not desirable that neurotic glaucomatous patients should become habitual " field-takers." Wishing to take the record on black paper, I used a handy piece of typewriter carbon, and thus the form of recorder you see came about.
The idea of a carbon paper recorder occurred to Mr. P. H. Adams, of Oxford, during the Oxford meeting of this year, but learning that I had the scheme in actual working he left the matter to me. At the November meeting of this Section of the Society, when I gave a demonstration of this instrument, Dr. Gordon Holnmes informed me that he had got a direct record of scotomata by pricking through the screen on to paper behind it with a fine needle, and that he had mentioned this to the Society when reading his paper. The carbon recorder has some advantage over the needle, for it is easier to work, the slight pressure required with the carbon is quicker than a needle prick through two tissues; but the real advantage is that with the carbon paper a continuous record of the movements of the object may be made throughout the observations by lightly dragging the pointer over the screen and pressing it upon the screen to make heavier marks at salient points.
The screen is fixed to a stout iron frame. This can be shut down when not in use, but it is rigid when set up. There are no loose pieces, screws or joints to be fitted together. The screen is of a dark grey cloth mounted on a wooden frame; chart and carbon are slipped behind the screen and the whole clamped in the frame. The frame slips on to the higher of the two uprights of the stand. The other upright ends in a ball, against which the patient presses the side of his nose close to the cheek: he holds this upright with one hand, and covers the eye not under observation with the other. The fixation spot is marked on the screen by a white metal stud fixed into the cloth. The position of the blind spots is marked at the back of the frame by two knobs, one or other of which the surgeon holds as a guide, so that no time is lost in finding the working areas. These knobs are most useful; they give such a sense of position that after a little experience it is possible to keep one's eyes fixed upon the patient's eyes during the whole series of observations, the feel of the knob at the back of the frame giving sufficient guidance for the movements of the object-holder in the other hand.
The surgeon stands behind the screen, holding a knob with the left hand; his right hand is enveloped in a dark cloth bag, and the object-holder projects from the hand through a hole in the bag. The object-holder is a rod fitted in a convenient handle to be held pen fashion. At the free end of the holder is fitted a small carrier with the object; at the back of this is fixed a blunt pointer which is moved over the face of the screen and pressed upon it when desired.
The chart measures 13 in. by 8 in.-i.e., it is foolscap size, which at 33 cm., gives a range from the fixation spot of 26°laterally and 17°v ertically. The shape of the chart is determined by the size and shape of the typewriter carbons, which are only made in certain sizes. I have found this chart of ample size, giving all the range that is required for such observations. The large scale allows the same sheet to be used for several examinations of one patient at different times; differently coloured carbons are provided to distinguish the records; by this means valuable comparison is obtained.
The working distance of 33 cm. is that of our best known arc perimeters. I find no advantage in a longer working distance, but a shorter one is liable to introduce complications by reason of the shadows from the patient's head.
A Trial Frame with Unilateral Vertical Adjustment for the Correction of Hyperphoria.
By N. BISHOP HARMAN, F.R.C.S. WE mav correct hyperphoria by prisms or by the disassociate vertical decentring of spherical lenses when these are worn. There is also an artificial hyperphoria produced mainly in near work when anisometropia is corrected. To measure directly the vertical decentring of lenses needed to correct true hyperphoria is not easy, it is still less easy to correct the decentring of lenses of unequal strength in near vision. In 1910' I showed a pattern of ophthalmic callipers, one limb of which gave a T-square with a vertical scale adapted to measure the
